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was still alive. Possibly, this was 
an untrue statement. The Bureau 
could have investigated and pre 
jsented the facts. These actors 
who travel under false pretenses 
are far harder to run down than 
are public men. The latter have 
a settled abiding place and can
not very long masquerade for 
what they are not. 
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Made a New Woman. 
Ban Antonio, Tex., Sept, MM. 
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effect of an operation; 
. ... . - - -few hour* only, beinc 

awake four to five hour* every nlgtit; 
had no appetite and no more ambition 
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Jlnce. I Improved wmucti that my doo-
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ajaln to make out who I wa». The Tonic 
kaa done me a world of good and I am 
never without It Mr* Roea Curat 
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The Turkish Bath Co. 
44-46 N. Fl tzhi igh St. 

Near.Post Office 

Always Open.AJl kinds of 
Baths for Men and Women 

T h e Best in the State 

formation" is far more likely 
breed trouble than to accom 
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WE GLEAN CARPETS and RUGS 

Wi Rinovati Fiathirs 
WE MAKE lad Uakt Our MATTRESSES 

G R A Y ' S 
17 Mt. Hope Avenue 
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Wagons Will Call at Your Door 
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all he should be appeals to somel 
'as laudable, likewise the "strike" 
'.of the pupils in the vicinity of] 
; Boston for shorter hours, as a! 
matter of fact, both are -a. sad 

"'commentary on the latter-day 
itendency to teach children dis-

Announcement te made of the.respect for all authority. Some of 
formation of a "Catholic Bureau the educators and their backers 
of Catholic Information" made have been advocating removal 
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up of some men and women in 
New Jersey and New York. We 
supposed from the name that 
this was to be supplementary to 
the good work of the Catholic 
Truth Society but such is not the 
case. It is to be a purely private 
corporation and a secret oho at 
that. Its first avowed object is 
good although we cannot see 
wherein a'private 'organization 
will be able to do more than the 
church authorities. The Bureau 
intends to compile a sort of di-

jwctory otGatholic.^odetaes jmd 
*• MU\iU'«A snd-report-^totheyecelea' school^geitingout-themaelvea-a8 

iastical authorities whether an 
organization advertising a dance 

•1, 

Catholic auspices is really what 
it pretends to be. These reports 
are to be made privately to the 
church authorities. It seems to us, 
however, that the public that is 
called upon to patronize these 
affairs should be warned if they 
are not what they purport to be. 

The second object of the Bu 
reau is to collect information as 

of disciplinary methods in school 
and home with the net result 
that we are forced* with shame, 
to admit that we are breeding up 
a race of young ruffians and fu 
ture anarchists. 

Ex-Judge George A. Lewis, 6f 
BufTater who has studied these 
and other sociological problems 
deeply and carefully,says, regard
ing theiheidentsrref erred* to r" "»~ 

If the parents of these young 
sters disapprove ofSuperinten 
dent Heeter, let them holcLibeir 
childten-afchome_flnd away from 

responsible.citizensjo. voice some 
organized protest against Heeter, 

«r-0thcr--«5ntertaiHment TrmlefTThiB- spe^alJleroT'TnWe^cliiiafenT 
with the tacit approval of their 
parents, the persons immediately 
concerned, shrieking,about the 
streets in frenzied condemnation 
of their teacher's moral character 
furnished a sad but conclusive 
document in proof of the propo 
sition that certain modern ad
vanced theories Of education.aim 
ing ac the complete emancipation 
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whocallthemselves such, who 
seek political preferment on the 

ta individual Catholics, or those of the child from all moral or 

Optical Service 
which keeps up-to-
date in every detail 
is the kind you want 

If you are not one of our 
patrons-try us—you will 
find our goods and work 
of the first class order. 

TWO LOCATIONS 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Qnllclan» Optometriaia 

6JWAIN'STREET EAST 
intlTrElSt rCVEluT ^ 

disciplinary restraint, are bearing 
inevitable fruit in the general 

strength of their afRliattan withfprcv^eTiarofjhat ^sad; n^intnee,-
"GaWoTtcTocleTies*̂ âiidT in"reality^ 
are not practical Catholics.These 
reports are to be made privately, 

the ungoverned and ungovern= 
able child, ruthlessly triumphing 
over the enfeebled wills of his 

_ not to the Cattolic laity, at lau^e l̂natural mentors and guardians 

*e-

-Jsuttothe ecclesiastical author
ities. The latter are to be asked 
to oppose the election to office in 
any Catholic society of any man 
jwhonow holds public office or 
who aspires, to public office. 

In our opinion, this is a wrong 
method, If i t should be carried 
into operation, it would necessar
ily result in bringing the clergy 
into politics, something to be not 
only avoided but fought against 
"Who are the persons who jure 
moat vitally attested and to whom 
these bogus Catholics appeal? 
The Catholic voters.These should 
Tbe warned and not by the clergy 

and trampling upon their com 
nundments. 

There was a time when such 
tendencies were marked in Roch 
estet but, thanks to returningjBuffsio 
sanity, such tendencies appear 
to be on the wane. Niagara Fal ls 

The only Catholic priest to 
serve as chaplain of the Federal 
Congress was Rev. Dr. Charles 
Constantine Pise, of St. Mathew's 
Church. Washington, D. C, who 
was nominated by~Henry Clay. 

Some non-Catholic contempo
raries like to abuse Catholics by 

either. If the Bureau is possessed'asserting that if we ever are in 
of such information it should as-j fu'l P«*er we will "re-establish 
aume the full responsibility there- the Inquisition and burn heretics 
for in making it public property. 
if the-Bureau could ehtninatee^ wasa^rerogative^f^hrcrvil 
from activity in Catholic societies 
public men it would, in many 
cases, deprive those societies of 
their most active and influential 
members. It would also weaken 
tJitiiolfc influence ^rnr 

.restrain young Catholic men 
from entering upon membership 
therein. ~" 

There is a phase of informa
tion work upon which this Bur 
eau might well enter but which 
it does not specify as yet. That 

at the stake. Punishment of her 

arm of the government in the old
en days. Presbyterians, Baptists, 
Huguenots and other Protestant 
denominations burnt and tortur
ed those who did not believe as 

did. So tKd thtr Puritaflsriif 
New England. Why not predict 
that if the Presbyterians ever 
holda majority of the population, 
they will hang every one Who 
does not think as they do? 
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l s - - to inform Catholic newspa-j°Pen to all sorts of temptations 
per editors and the Catholic piib-jsucn a s n e ver reach or touch the 
lie as well whether certain actors humbler brother who is busily 
and actresses who pose for 
aupport are really what 
they profess to be. These actors 
and actresses travel often under 
assumed names, they are not 
residents of one locality and so 

engaged from morning till night 

It is recalled that when Mr, 
Mathews was named as home sec
retary for Ireland the bigots pro
tested ineffectively. Mr. Math-
.ew's record in the position was' 

are not easily traced. Not so longjflawjess as even his enemies now 
ago we read in the public prints «dmit. 
of a weU-fcoown actor who la her- — 
alied asaCathottc who had mar- Ainoral, sen-able, well-bred man i i i ^ u - t k i ) m ^- t m , 
riid a »ecood wife wlukhU nrstjWill aot insult me.No other eaui.jSf^fc.^afrAH 

A Fine Floor Finish 
for bathrooms, kitchens and 
stairs is Crockett's Waterproof 
"Floor Varnish. Will not spo£ 
crack, hlister or scale and heel 
marks will not show white on 
it. Makes linoleum last loncer. 
Easy to keep clean. 

Hedges Prank M. Hoffman 
HEDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKERS 
Cor Main and Scio Sts 

Both •Phones—030 Stone, 930 Chase 

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired and ('.round tiy_au Expert at 

L F. VVilders H a c h i n e S h o p . 
291 Milt S t r e e t 

\Vork Cilled for and DeliveredPromptly; 
Bell Phone 3? 17 Main •' . I 

SSWOP 

Have Your Corsets 
Properly Fitted 

332 Main S t . East 
Rochester, N. %. 

A SUIT CLEARANCE 
$12.50 for Suits that sold up to $25.00 
$18.60 for Suits thatsold up to $35.00 
$25.00 for Suits that sold up to $42.50 

A COMPARISON INVITED 
Comparison is the only test of value. If you have seen 

only one line you do not know whether or not it is the best If 
you have not seen the LuNette line yqu certainly have not seen 
the best. 

Lu Nette garments represent the highest standard of 
quality in style, tailoring and fit. The woman who wears one 
feels she is well dressed. 

The Clearance Sale On Suits this week gives opportunity 
to save almost half. Women who have shopped around tell us 
they like Lu Nette garments better than any they have seen. 

Silk Suits at Large Savings ~ 
$35 Silk Suits reduced to. $25 I $62.50 Silk Suits reduced to.$89 

$85.00 Silk Suits reduced to .$59 
The new Summer Dresses are very pretty. Several new models 
have been added to the stocks this week that in the simplicity 
of their lines will appeal to women of refined tastes. The mo
derate cost, too, may not be overlooked. 

LuNette Shop, 332 Main Street East 
Rochester, N - Y. 

Old teeth out In the m o r n i n g -
new one* In by night. Perfect (it 

excellent finiah. 

NEW TEETH 
,,.^^^-^ReadyJnji rjay^ 

$8.00 
* « » not- thealrgtttelF pkfri lh!-the 
operation. VITALIZED A I R - -
the moat wonderful- of - all pain 
killero, it free to you. 

TArTS 
187 Main St. E. 
cor. Stone St. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER j 
& VJALL I 

N.Water St. 
Near Main 

'Phone 695 

Manhattan Sttam Dya Works 
M. G o t t l i e b 

3 9 5 S o u t h A v e R o c h e s t e r . N. Y. 
If you with your Garments well cleaned, phone 

J607 Stone and «re will call tor them. 

S W E E T ' S 
Cut Rate Shoe Store 

Cor. Hand and St. Paul St. 
Nothing cheap but the price.,, 

Open evenings 

The Price of 

Deep Valley Coal 
ion May 
will be 
the same 
as for April 

Get In^Yonr Order 
anil Name the Day 
>:--!^We^llmake— *--"•• 

prompt delivery 

The Millspaugh & Green Co. 
"C. S. KELLOGG, Manager 

jOfficer-No. 9 State Street, Powers Bldg. 

'Phones g**,^ 273 
TARD AND TKBtTLat -

BXOHANOB AMD CIUAKIgSA 8TS. 
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Bound trip. Every Sunday; 
May 18 to October 26; inclu
sive, except Sundays,June 15, 
July 13, August 17 and Sep 
tember 14. Also Decoration 
Day, May 30, Independence 

EtVrJuly-̂ rHineHaabor-DayTst 
September 1. , Good going 
only on morning trains (ex
cept limited trains). Return 
ing same day. 

Syracuse 

John Miller 
Wholesale P l O A T 

Lumber \~J\Jr\L-, 
SiS Clinton Ave. South 

Phones, Home 18S0. Bell 652 Chase 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

$l,6aj0fflea->SStS40,842 Granite Bdg 
Home "Phone 3667 

Fwd'k Baelzer^" r COAL 
438 Exchange St 

MSmTgCgll rSiorie-a^2' 

Home Phone tSt i 

$1.65 

Round trip. -Every-Sunday. 
May 18 to October 26, inclu-
sive. Also on Decoration Day 
May 30; Independence Day, 
July 4, and Labor Day, Sep
tember 1. Returning same 
day. 

Bell Phone 15(8 Geneaee 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Funeral Director 
joffice and Reaidenee, 43s WllderStreet 

UNDERTAKERS 
I0« Main St. W e s t 

• •ne t Fkeaa iM4 Bell JPkoM MM 

Adirondacks 
and Thousand Islands- ~ 

One way fare plus $2 for 
round trip. May 29th to June 
14th. Return limit 30 days. 

Cou8ult local ticket agents for time 
of train* and other uinf6rmatibn. 

-For Pure 

Alas Wines ami Liquor? 
Sendlyour orders to 

Matthews & Servis Co 

Geo-* Engart & Co. 
COAL. 

Principal 06Bce and Yard Telephone 157 
306 Exchange Street 

Good Tailoring la like Good Sating. It aeeda to 
~* b« well done-

Savoy Tailor 
eCeattal avenee. tkreedooraweatofthe Brie-

Ml Hotel, aukea cletkti to order that "SwU". 
Cleaalu eeeetlatly for tkoee who iaatat apea 
eanfall, tkereaak aad eerfect werk. Ooede 

S T A T E 
•iath Phones »07j 

S T 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25( 
Geo. Hahn 

Prescription Druggist! 
561 State Street 

Established 1873 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
1W Chiton Ave, N. 

PaoaesfO* 

A Man With a Specialt 
Burritt specializes in good watches 
and diamonds. "Waltham" on a 
watch whether it sells for |2t or S2M, 
means full value. 

Thia week'i special is a 
Waltham 14k gold watch, 
with 15 jewels, either in 
lady't or gentlemen's tQff 

W e have juit 3« ag*ats* 
•ample rinars, aot oae o f 
which was aasete t o sell for 
leas than I* . Pres
ent price 
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Have you joinejl Burritt's 

J. Weinrib, the Fashionable Ladies* Tailor 
Announces to his many patrons and the public in general that he 
has a complete line of the Latest Fashions and materials for the 
Spring and Summer. Fashionable Suits can be obi 
up.tforlwhich a perfect fit and good workmanship is guaranteed. 
To avoid disappointments put in your order as early as possible. 

J. W e i n r i b 
Bell Phone 3647 J Main 

Ladies' Tailor 
313-314 Central Bldg 158 EastMain St. 
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Our Mot to—"Square Dealing. 

<9-
Agcnt for Dayton notorcycle 

7 and g Horse Power 

A,lacs National. Reading, Standard Value, 
Rochester. Clip, Bicycles. 

All accessories for Motors and Bicycles. 
Several Good Second-Hand Motors. 

Rocb. Phone 7ĝ S5 Stone ' 

4 8 4 STATE STREBT 

Send us your Job Printing * 
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